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This paper touches briefly on the current neqat ivc attitude towards the use of

earth products iT1house construction in favour of t.he convent.i.onal building

materials. Such attitudes are rm i.nl v held within the official circles of

rrany developing count.r i.es , The paper outlines t.he rear quali.ti.cs of earth as

the rra.iri reason for this negative at.t i.t.ude, 0. reflection of t.he fears and

doubts of t.hose involvcrl in formulating and .urp.lerrentinq low cost housing

proqrarrrres of t.he rmt er i.aI.' s suitability and p::rfODT\::lI1Cein such proqr anrres ,

The paper also outlines SOITeof t.he go:::x:1qualities of earth as a builciing

material, indicat ing its advantages such as its law cost! labour intensive I

c1vailability, etc. which could contribute positively to tJle provision of

affordable shelter for the }XOr. Three poss i.b.Lerret.hods of iJnproving earth

qualities and perfonnance are qi.ven with soil st-;O'1bilisation standing out as

t.he rrost effective and ef f.ici.cnt; of all when suppl errent.ed wi t.h the application

of high carpaction pressure.

Results of HHDU and Bu.iLd.iriqReseo.rch Establish.rrcnt (BRE) joint exp?rirrcxl.ts

cOVeri.ilga nurrber of different soil tyr:cs wi t.h different stabilisers in Kenya

are given, indicating the tyoe of prcduct s obt.airiable , their cuaLit i.es , use in

house construction and t.he cost effectiveness JS co:r~)(}rcrlto the convent ionaL

aLt.ernat.i.ves . l\n attCT'1Jt has lx..-en ;,\'1deto identify some of the rrore suitabJe

COiTITOnsoils for Irroroverrent wi.+h t.ll!? corre::;r-or.dent c;t2.bilisers I cspcci al Ly for

the production of stclbilised soil building blocks us iric two of me s irro.l.e

rmnuaI Iy operated block rraki.nq machincs I t.he "Br'erxik " and the "C'inva+r am'' block

presses.

Toe paper concludes by errphasising the need for joint efforts from all t.he

groups concerned with low cost housing p.roqrarrrocs to press for an increase in

practical research and de:rronstration projects wni.ch woul.d assist .i.n

disseminating researc}l findings on the .inVr0ve.ilP.J1tand use of earth in house

construction at a practical and applicable level. Tnis would Dlcrease

underst.andtnq/awareness and accept.ar.ce of the concept by the deci.s.i.on-rrek i.nq

groups, etc.
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1. Introduction:

The utilisation of earth in house construction is one of the oldest and most

commonmethods used by a bigger percentage of the developing cow1tries'

populations today. This is because earth has serveral advantages to offer as

a building construction materialf especially for the poor and the rural

corrmm i.t i.es ,

It is the cheapest and most :eadily available material to be fOlw~everywhere.

It is easy to work wiL~, rGCIJires less skills and as such, it ~1courages ar~

facilitates the participation of uriskiLl.ed individuals and groups of people

in Ilouse construction on a self-help basis. It offers a very high resistance

to fire and provides a comfortable built living envf.ronrrent;due to its good

thermal and heat Ll'lSulation. It also offers other importa..l'ltfactors all of

which attribute to the achLeverrent;of a gocd house planning/design and

construction solution.

HCNlever,despite all these posi t.i.ve characteristics whi.ch earth offers Ln

house construction, t.he material has remained U1I:OP rl.ar and in rrany count.r.i.es

officially unacceptable as a building material.. This is due to its weaknesses

as a building material. 'rhis paper attempts to discuss some of these poor

qualities and to outline rrct.hods of nuking earth a most suitable rmt.er ta I for

house construction, especially for low-cost hocsing projects.

2, Negative Qualities of Earth Products:

If a developer wanted to put up a housing scherre and during the design stage

he is advised to use soil blocks for waLl, construction of the houses, he woul.d

definitely raise several questions. These questions would reflect the inner

fears f hesitation and doubts manypeople have in using soil blocks as a

building material for permanent houses and oL~er buildings. TIllS also indicates

that most people are vaguely aware of the poor qualities of soil as a building

material.
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